Alhambra Culinary School
Learn How To Cook instructed by Professional Chefs
NEXT CLASS: Sat. March 17, 2018 1:30pm - 5:30pm
Years to keep: Chef coat, knife set, apron, chef hat, mezzaluna, cutting board, utensils, saute pan
REQUESTED DONATION $249.99 (50% deposit) Intro Class limited to 12 students (High School Students, Seniors (62+) and Veterans are eligible for a 15% discount)

LOCATION: Sage Granada Park United Methodist Church - 1850 W. Hallman Ave., Alhambra
(626) 230-5435  Email requests: bllzwind@yahoo.com  Chef Instructor: Bill Yee
CLASS 3: HOW TO COOK A 5-STAR HOTEL STYLE OMELET

Micro Blading 3D Eyebrows
50% off
Original $399
New $199

CONNECT WITH THE CITY OF ALHAMBRA

YOUR HOME SOLD
Guaranteed or I’ll Buy It!*

855-RUDY-SELL
(855) 783-9735

Rudy L. Kusuma
CA BRE #01820322

Free income tax filing assistance available at Cal State LA for qualified individuals

The Cal State LA Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program is offering free income tax preparation services to qualified Allhambra residents on Saturdays through April 14.

The program is available to those who generally earn $54,000 or less, people with disabilities, the elderly, and limited English-speaking taxpayers who need assistance in preparing and filing their own tax returns. In addition, there will be free services on financial literacy and asset building, as well as microcredit and business planning.

The Cal State LA VITA site is located at the University’s Salazar Hall building, third floor, room C-343, and will be open from 8 a.m. to noon Saturdays. Appointments are not necessary.

Public parking is available in Structures A and B. Permits may be purchased from dispensers located in the structures. For a campus map and directions, visit http://www.calstatela.edu/univ/maps/index.php.

Since 1998, the Internal Revenue Service and Cal State LA faculty have trained Cal State LA accounting students to provide income tax preparation services. Cal State LA VITA partners include the California State Board of Equalization, State Farm, and H&R Block.